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WOMEN AND HUMAN RIGHTS

b,
Es" CII.V!ONA

Or- Eno CTl'mOll11, B.A" LL.D.• gradllalrtl first in Ord"r of lIIrrit
from fhe RoygJ VI/fur,;t!! of Molla in /9S8. She has Iu,,,, ,"" ~l
Advisltr to the National CQlmdl of "'</film of Mill/a since rlS
(ounda/joll in /964.

When we Sp"ak about "Human Rights" we usually undenland
Ihis as a reference to those rights Set forth in Ihe Universal Drclara
tion of Human Riithts _ formulated by the Commi$$ion of Human
Rights. eslablisheJ in 1946, by Ihe Economic and Sotial Council of
the United Nations. and adopted by lhe General Aswmbly of the
United Nations in D«ember, 19·13.

The Second Article of this De<:laration 511t"5 that "all human
beings are entitled to all the freedoms SC't forth in this
Declaration without distinction 01 any kind such as nce, Je.\:'
language, religion. etc.... This passage l:Ondcrnning distinctions on
grounds of sell, would, on the face of It appear to be sufficient to
ensure that ,,'omen's rights would enjo}' panty with th05e of men,
and be l14f?uarded in the same manner. Howe~er, being aware that
discrimination on grounds of sex did, In fact, uist in \·a.lous
degrees. in most rountries of the world, ano.! were nOI likelv 10
diminish without a certain amount of pre5!lure. the Commiuk>n on
Human Rights did not limit itself 10 thi~ mere allusion to the nghts
of women. for. according to its lerms of reference. the Commission
was to submit proposals. rerommendatiollS..,d ",ports to the Eco
nomie and SocIal Coondl regarding, among other thinRS, the pre
vention of discrimination on grounds of race, sa. lanl;uDge or
religion, and alSO concerning International decbntions or Conven
tions on the Status of Women.

Furthermore. shonly after the estllblishment of the Commission
on Human Rights in 1946. the Commission on the Status of Women
was also established, iu mandate being to ~romote equal rights fo.
women In the political, education;d, economIC, dvjl and social fields.
and to devise measures which would eliminate existing discrimina
tion and improve the status of women,

In fact, a numbe. of Internalional Convenliol1S in the field of
Human Rights, eilher relating solely 10 women, or roncerning them
at least In part, have been eoncluded under the auspices of the
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United Nations Ind its Specialised A&.cnc:les: such are the I.LO.
Convention and Recommendation on Equal Remuncntion for Men
and Women Workers for Work of Equal Value (l9SI), the Conven_
tion on the Political Right$ of Women (1952.1. the Convention on
the Nationality of the Married Woman (1957), the I.l.O. Convention
and Recommendation on Discrimination in OccupllIlon or Employ.
ment (1958), the Convtntion on Conse:ol to Maniagc, Minimum Age
for Marriage, and Rq:islration of Marriages (1%2), a Convention
relating to employment of Women with family responslbllilies.

I now propose to uaminl' the position of womn in Malia 1$
rtgards "Human Rights". Ind since the Convention and Rrcommcn_
dations of Ihe United Nltions and ilS specializC:d agencies arc uSllIIlly
c:onside~ 85 ~tting the stJndard in this 6eld. I think it ....ill be
1I5dui to comp,lre the local posilion with the achievemcnts and lug.
gcstiolU of the U.N. with 5pl'Clal refcrence to the Commis§ion on
the Status of Women.

II will probahly be bc§! to di"ide Ihc field of human rights In
this conncellon Into vuioll§ headilllS _ political rights, education
rights, economic rights, rights and dUII~ under PriV;lte Law, Na·
tionality Laws,

(l) As to POLITICAL Rig,hts, i.e. the rig.hls to paniclpation In

the lcgisllth'c, exceutive Ind judicial orpns of Governmcnt, It the
time of the signing of the U,N, Charier, women were granted polio
tical rightl only in half Ihe Sovereign Countrin of the world. The
ConvcntiOll on the Political Rights of Women, adopted by the
General As§embly in December 1952, ensures Ihnt in thO$e oountriCli
which are p.lrties 10 the Conl'ention. women Shall hne the right to
,'ole, to be eligible for ejection, to hold public office and to exercise
all public functions on equal terms with men. Thoull,h this Conven
tion ha§ not yet been ratified by our Governmenl, 1 think we can,
at IUSI In one reS~CI, allow oursel"cs a small pat on the ba,k for,
five years before the adoptJon of this Convention, not only had
Mallese women ~cquired the franchise. but one of their number had
also become a Cabinet Minister, and there lIal'e b«n one or more
women members of Parliament ever since. One civic right and duty
Is stlll being withheld from ",·omen in Malta - thai of serving one s
counlry In the capacity of juror. Whether women should, or should
not, serve as jurors is a 5ubj«:t that has been publicly argued.
over and OVcl' Igaill, but the position remains ullchnnged. Apart
from Ihls, however, women in Malta cannot be s.aid to be in an
inferior position whcre political nghls, in the broad sense. arc
concerned.



(Ill In l~~ matter of EDUCATION, tlie Commission on the
SI.I~S 01 Women lias. since its c~alion. bl:en deeply concerned willi
the que.tion of aCCC5' of women to l'ducJlion. It 1115 initiated and
enelluraged studies on lbe seces> of girls a;l:! warnea 10 dUC3lion
.1 .111c"1:'15, and has had I sp«ial inlc""sl in the UNESCO Conven·
lion ~:Id Rccornl'leadalion Iglinst d;~rimimtioll in EduCillion
adopted in Deccm!l;r 1960 by the General Conference of UNESCO.

In Malta, won:en do have, by law. the same aceess 10 education
II 111 levels as men. and the obstacles 10 higher education for
women formerly put forward by 8 prejudiced traditional outlook
h••e now almost co-nJ'lletely dis,pr-cared.

(!In As to ECO;.lOMIC RI&hts - these may 00 split up ialD
(I) the right and OI'!lOrtunit)' to work, (b) the right to " fair remu
DITIltion for one's work. Bnd (c) t)X legislation where app;icable to
women. The Commission for the status of women has always ron
eerned itself with econo;\1le opr0rlu:lities for women. It c<J-<lojlerntcd
with f.l.O. in the elaboration 0 the principles embodied. in the I.LO.
Convention un:! Re:ommendation on Discrimination in Oct:upation
lid Employment, adopted in 1951 and 1958 respectively.

In Malta. as in many countries. in various professions and
OlXupations, though there are no legal obstacles to the access of
women. there is a certain amount of orejudice and inequality in fact.
To quote just one eumple _ shortly after I obtained my legal
warrant, a kind friend recommended me. ali a lawyer. to another
female, omitting. however, to mention my sell. I still remembtr the
horror which greeted her discovery that I was not a man.

In other iobs. women are. in fact. oftltn preferred, merely for
the reason that the principle of equal pay - towards the attainment
of which Ciovernment has taken steps - is not rceognised in private
employment.

Another recent U.N. Convention roRCerned the empklymeot of
",:omen with family responsibilities, and urged that they should bt
gwen every encouragement and faeUity to work outside the home.
Now not only did our Ciovemment oat adhere to this Convention.
basing itself on ti) the traditional local outlook that the married
",:olN.n·s place is in the home and (ii) the present unemployment
SItuatIOn, but moreover the position is that far from married wo
men bti':l& e~cO\lraged ~o. work, a re~e Government employee
must rehnqulsh her POSItiOn 00 marriage, This is, of course, not I
new rule, but hu been in btin& for a long time. Private firms do
not follow this principle. So much for opportunity to work.
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(hI As to remuneration. everyone knows that In the last budget

provision has been made lor female GovernlTll'nt employees 10
anain parity of remuneration with their male eounte~rts in 5
years' time, and the N.C.W. prides ilKlf that 11 hu played some
small part in Ihls aehicI'cment. h remains 10 bt' scen whether
private firms will. of their own accord put this principle into
practice or whether it will one day be unj"nglly enforced, and also
whether in the long run. the removal of the economic advantage to
the employer of employing women will cause a swing 10 more male
employment - as some have suggested.

(c) Concerning till' legislation, the Economic & Social Council
has supported the position I1lken by lhe Commission OIl the StalU$
of Women that legililation should provide for ~uaJ ltc:atment of
men and women in reprd to IIXlltion of earned In\:Ome and ,lIat.
&ince no obsw:les should impede the ri{:h! 10 marry. Go"emment
should ensure thai IIUlrried persons do nol pay tax on earned
income at a higher rale than &inJl,le persons. At the moment the
iocome tax posilion in Malta (If a man and Womall both gainfully
employed. is thai. al least .... hile lhey are childless. IU"'i§/:, living
1n sin is a beuer e<:onomic proposilion than being uniled in HoI,.
Matrimony.

(IV) PRIVATE LAW - in parliculu family law and property
righls - is another important rlCld in .... hich women do not enjoy
equalit)' with men; this is $(I in many ltgal SystCffiS.

The Commi5Sion on the Status of Women, after extensive study
of the stalus of women under natiooal and family laws, I't('()mmendcd
that Go\cmments take all possible measures to l'nSU'" the equality
of righu and duties of husband and wife in conformity with till'
Universal Declaration of Human Rights. The Economic .nd Soci.1
Council adopted Ihe t\!(:ommendalion. as well as specific recommen
dations on particular aspects liuch ali equal paft'ntal rights and duties,
a married woman's rill.ht to ....ork outside the !lome ,.d,hout her
husband's authoriation, for statutory matrimonial property systems
ltiving women equal rlghls OVl'r Separltl' and Common propeny dur
ing marriage, IS well as an equitable share of properly after the dis
solution of marriage, and for equillity of inheritlnce rights of men
Illd women.

[n 11154 the General ASKmbly recommended that all States take
the necessary measures for the abolition of those customs, laws and
practices which affe<:t the dignity of women as human beings and
are inconsistent with the United Nations Charter and the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights.
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Aller dClUiled study 011 th~ 5ubjecr marter in question, the Com
mission on rhe Status of Women drafted an Internationol Conven·
tion ar.d Declaration on Consent 10 Marriage. Minimum Age of
Marriage lUd Re~lStl'1ltion of Marriages, al d Ihis wu ado;lled bJ
the General Assembly in 1952. Only rt=ntly - in Februry of thIs
year. the Commission on lbe Status of W(lmCIl dooted '" resolu.
tion eor.taining .. principles to guide Siates in cesurlng equ:JHly
between men .r.d worne:l in the exerdse of JliIr~ntal righlS alld
dllties with ","specl (0 their child~n and invited Ihe Economi<: l\!Id
Social Council to endorse the principll:$. These principles COIl"rtl
the riVits and dUliu of parents in rupeel 10 guardianship and exer
cise 01 parental authority over minor children Ind custody of child
rt1l in the cue of divorce, annulment of marriage, or judicial sep.a .
...tior.

I will now enumerate the alip~ctli of our prh-ate law - both as
l'e"lrdi ~rIOIli ard I.S reg;:rt.lJ property - whe", women an not
ill·1 p:lshion of equality wilh me~, ard as an inlroductory rerrark
I would like to remind y"u first. that the law was framed. I hUJ:'dred
Ftl"'!: 1lg0 ~~d, mo:-e:)v~r, that 11 pla~ it see:ns I;, reO«:t Ih~ tra·
ditior.al Mediterranean ud Eas:~m outlook on the man - woman
reblliOllship.

SUrting with the personal relationship in marriage: The wife.
YJlthe law, must obey her husband; the oonjugal place of residence
is estabfished. by the husboind. As to fiddity - for eivil law
~s. this duty is reciproeal for husbilr.d and wife, hut - and
It it tonvenlent 10 mention this here, Ihough nOl I mailer of Private
~w - for Crimioal Law purposes, one adultery by the w;f~ Is
enouab for her t"Onvitlion, while, in the cast'of the hUiNnd, it must
be proved thlt he introduced his mistress in the oonjupl house
bold, or kepI her "notoriously elsewhere".

Authority over children is veiled. in the husband - P~llria

PotetuIs. Though normally - apart from the kuenlng of the
mother's dignity - II does not function badly in practice, dirricuhy
Irila in eases where the husband has deserted the wife without
Ite\!lg Iela/ly separated ard having lest authority owr the children,
or wbeTe he is on bad terms with his wife. Ind out of pique mURS
to Slw his OODsent to his minor children to perform cemin aetion$.
advlnta.geou$ 10 them. for which his conienl i$ necessary. In these'
tases, re<:oune has to be had to the Courts, with conllequenl delay
and "lJMI1Ie.

As rqards Ihe property upect 01 m.rriage - if the finaneilll
system adopted in the IllalTiage t'Ontnet is the Community of
Al:quut, Or if no system is specified or Ihere is no ContraCt - in
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which nse 1M law says that the Community of Acquut> will come
into foree - then the husband is the head of the Community of
Acquest' and administers all the asUIS belonging 10 il - even
money earned by the wife's industry during the marriage. As to
the debits - while debts incurred by Ih husband are al the charge
of the Community. tllose incurred by the wife will not be at Ihe
thuge 01 the Community, unless she had her husband's consent
to incur them. Moreover. for any finlneial transactions t~luding

small ones ne<:css.ary lor the daily running of the home. the wife
needs her husbllnd's conSllnt and assistance. Moreover, a maniw
woman cannot. without her husband's consent and assistance. enler
Into IIny oonlracl. or c:on\ract any obligation, even when such COIl
tract seems advantageous (0 her, e.g. ;!.oxcpling a do~ation. Nor l:;In
sh\! SUI! or be sUl!d without sUl!h ronSl!nt and usistallCl!.

The husband also administl!rs the dotal property; and though
p.araphl!rnal propl!rty (LI!. proJll!rty nOI named dotllli in the COfllJ'aCI
of Marriage) may be man..ged by the wife. if the rruits of such
property rail under tJ1e Community of Acqul'St!, they will have

·to be administerro by thl! husband.

Those in general are the discriminations againsl Ihe wife in
marriage.

As to unmarried women, they abo, ueder pl'iYate law. suffer
from diSibilitles to which men are nOI subject. Thus, ~o wom...n
may be a guardian or ehildren, except a widow in the case or her
own children. Nor can I woman make I donation of O"er [SO. witJ1
out the necelSilry aUlhoriutton, if married from hter husb.nd, if
not from her father or the Court of Voluntary jurisdictioo - in
this wnmen are placed on a par with p:rsons ov\!r 10 yul'$ old.

(VI Finally we rome to NATIONALITY LAWS. In 1957 The
Gtneral Assembly adopted a ConvcntiOIl on the Naliorality of Mar
ried Wo.:ncn - prep8rro by the Commission on the Status 01 Wo,"TIen
- and this came Intn fOl':e in Auguit 1958. According to the pr0
visions of this Convention marriage to an alien shall not aUlomatic
ally alleet the nationality of the wife, It provilks for sp~ial pri.
vileged naturaliution procedures, however, for a wife wllo wishes
to talte the nationality of her husband, Our Government hal ~me
I party to this Convention, and under our present Constitution it
is provided In S. 27, Chapter III, that I woman is entitled to Icquire
Maltese natlOllality on marriage to I Malto:se citizen on making the
necessary applio:ahon - but $he does not do 10 automatically, aDd
tJ1erefore:, need not take hter husband', nationality if $he does not
wish to do to.
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Huing given a broad Ol,uline of tile actual eosition of women
in M.lu "i...·"i' human rights. I would now hke to pass • few
Ilenmll remarks. To start with. I hope my fellow females will noe
consider that I am lelling down the sidt> if, instead of .dopting a
l'IIdical suffragette aUitude. I proceed willi a certain amount of
eaulion.

First of an, thoulth the Recommendillions. ete., of the Commis
sion on the Stalus of W~n Ire Ihe fruit of long Ind "artful nudv.
by experts in the field. from nations with different bacl:grDunds, stili.
they are majority decisions. and we should not rush to clamour
for their immediate and lotlll .doption without first having made
surt thaI they can beneflCiaUy. It that particular moment. and beu
ing in mind all eit(um"ances. be Jlul mto force here.

Nor do I think ...·c should IDlIke odious comparisons between
OUT 1aW$ and those of newly emergent countrie$ with ~nt civlllza·
tions - for though on paper their laws might seem to be perfectly
in oon(onnity with generally accepted modem theories on human
rights - thry might, in rractice be a dud letter.

Thirdly. when some Iong'fltilblished institution lias defl"C1$ from
the point of view of women's rights. for example the System of
Comrnunity of Acquests, rather than trying to jettison it completely.
I think we should first try to amend it. and Ihen only. if it remains
unsatisfactory. proceed 10 further action.

And fourthly, it is well to remember. In.l! be prepared to bee
the fal'l \hal equal rights entail equal duties.

Finally - ... hal is the outlook as regards the Maltese woman's
future enjoyment of human rightS on equal footing wilh her male
counterp;lrt1

To enable us to I'tach wme conclusion, three relel'ant things
should be considered - recent legislation. policy and alii tude of the
Government as also the outlook of membel'$ of Parliament in general,
and general attitude of the Country as a whole.

Starting with legislation, our ConStitulion affirms the principle
Ihat cvery person in Malia "whatever his race. place of origin,
political opinIon. colour, creed or sex, js entitled to Ihe fund3mcntal
rights and freedoms of the individual".

Mo~ver, in Chapter II, S. I (a) "Ihe State recognizes the
right of all eitiuns 10 wort, ilnd shall promote sueh conditions as
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will make this right t'fft'Ctil'e", Though, on the one hand, one
wonders how mlK'h in a«ord,mce with this principle is the above
mentioned 10ng-5tanding rule re ~Iinquishment of their post by
female Civil Se....anls on marriage, as also Ihe non-l'iltification of
the U.N. Convention about lhe employment of women with family
responsibilities.

Still on the olher hand, il is heartening 10 ~ thai a new field
of employment - the Diplomatic Service, has IlOt been ~stricted

to men; moreover. while fonnerly women could not be wilneS5es
on a Notarial deed. let alone be Notaries, Ihis state of affairs was
some time ago ~medied.

In Chapter II. S. lIb). the Constitution says that lhe State shall
aim al ensuring that ..omen workers enjoy equal righls and Ihe same
wages for the same work as males - and this last. at It'<1sl as reg.rds
Gm'eroment emp.!oyecs, has now been done.

As to Go"emment Iltitudes. I belie"e I c:lUld nOI be wro"~ in
saying that when the National Council 01 Women have had i~ler·

vie"li with powcrs-that,be. they ha\'e al..a~ had a S7mpclh:llc hear·
ing. and results have reen sten in at least IWO cues - equal pay.
and an increased number 01 "omen on Government brds, Mem
bers of Parliament have al5O, on vlriOUS occllliio~s.lent a sym~theli<:

ear.

Ard finany - "the man in the street", Of course. in the long
run. it is Ihe general attirude of Ihe peop'e of the cou,trv that
drtcnninu Ihe rate of progress in any malter - firslly, bt'C:!use the
force of public opinion can oIten bring .oo...t chanltn in th~ ·1 ..·•
Ind then 1'50 becaust. however favourable to equality of ri!htl lhe
law may be, the barriers of prejudice mlIY be much more i'lS:JmIOUDt·
Ible Ihln Iny legal obstacle,

In Ihis conrt'Ction, not only eta lhe N.C.\\'. and ilS Affi'i"tt'd
Organiullions play thdr part by encouraging study of. and idonna·
lion on. various problems. but women in general can show that They
are malure and responsible enough to obtain Ind make uSt' of their
human righTS,

Bearing the above in mind. I do not lhink )'OIl will diugr« if
I say That, while things 1ft' not moving at breakn«k speed. the
OUllook for the future should be one of cautious optimis.m,
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